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Front ond boc.k cover depicts Fred Annells' beoutiful Troction Avont
roodster, winn.er of Troction Concours d'Elegonce of lOth ICCCR in

August, 1995
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FnoM the Desk
ell here we ore bock of the old
"Front Drive" ofter the triP to
'lOth ICCCR in EuroPe in
August. There is so much to tell

- the people we met, the cors we sow,

the ploces, ond the ideos ond
informotion. Most of this stuff will hove to
be held over to loter issues, since this

mogozine went together foirly eosily in
terms of orticles, bosed lorgelY on
moteriol olreody to hond. I hove tried to
give you some of the flovour of Europe

though, vio my first-hond experience
with Fred Annells' Big l5 roodster, ond
onother comment or two.

The Europeon flovour is continued with

on introduction to o new member
bosed in Fronce - Alon Brown. I om
certoin you will find this on interesting
tole. The 'poy-off' to members of Alon
joining the Club is the ovoilobility of o
ronge of vehicles ond ports sourced
from Fronce.

With moteriol held over, it should be
eosy to get onother mogozine out in
Jonuory (colled December/Jonuory
issue) ond this will bring us bock on
trock. The finol issue for this preseni

volume of FD, i.e. Volume 19, will be
then be sPot on for FebruorY/Morch
(No. 6) .

As time permits, I wont to ocquoint you

with the surprisingly good supplies of
ports for vorious models, but porticulorly
for Troctions ond 2CVs, which ore
ovoiloble in Europe. Very heortening
indeed. Our mon of monY Ports, Luigi

Boyle, wilt be working on these motters,

hopefully with o summory of the
situotion ond PerhoPs o chonge of
ports policy oppeoring in next issue. The
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monufocture of new porls (in mony
coses in improved form over the
originols) will olso be of greot interest to
you. Who soid ports ore hord to get for
old cors? Often they ore cheoper thon
ports for their modern counterporls os
well!

And I do hoPe You will reod lhe greot
liltle note from El Prez obout the need to
be scruputously honest ond ethicol in

your deolings. AccurotelY ond
succinctly put. He strings the words
together very well, doesn't he, our
"Cousin Leigh"?

This being the lost issue for this colendor
yeor, moy I wish you oll the best for the
Festive Seoson ond into o hoPPY ond
rewording 1996. All the indicotions ore
thot the resources ond support ore
there for you to do iust thot, of leost with
respect to your Citro6n - ond if your
Citrodn is in good shope, so should you

ond your fomilY!

And moy I thonk Committee (especiolly
Prez Leigh) ond members who hove
helped with input to Front Drive this

yeor, who hove expressed oppreciotion
for our efforts, ond ogoin mode the tosk

rewording. Your encourogement ond
friendship, demonstroted in these
vorious woys, hos been most worming.

Bill Grohom
Editor.

itro6n Ctossic Owners Club of
Austrolio lnc. ond Front Drive
postol oddress is PO Box 52,

Bolwyn, Victorio, 3 I 03.

CCOCA tnc is o member of the
Associotion of Motoring Clubs, GPO
Box 237 4V, Melbourne, Victorio, 3000.

The views expressed in this publicotion
ore not necessorilY those of the
CCOCA Club or its committee.

Neither the CCOCA Club, not its

committee con occePt ony
responsibility for ony mechonicol
odvice printed in, or odoPted from
Front Drive.



couple of weeks ogo mY

next door neighbour osked
the volue of his sisler's Light
15. lt certoinlY come os sur-

prise to me thot his sister hos o Light
l5 os he hos never mentioned it in
the eight, or so, Yeors he hos lived
next door. lt turns out thot his sister
ond her husbond hove seporoted -
he hos gone north ond left behind
in lhe goroge o Light 15. He hod in-
tended it to be o restorolion Pro-
ject, but the best loid plons... . This

cor, o l948 model I understond,
does not hove o Club history, to mY

knowledg e.

Should you embork on
the deceptive, olbeit
potentiolly Profito ble,
route; thot constitutes

FRAUD.

So the first thing to note is thot no
motter whot we os Citro6nists moy
believe, there certoinlY ore 'new'
cors out there to be discovered- The

second thing, ond the PUrPose of
lhis orticte, is thot os o member of
lhe Club being osked to Ploce o
volue on o Citroein You ore being
retoined os o sPeciolist - You, it is

believed by the vehicle owner ore
brin g in g to
beor your spe-
ciol expertise in
the f ield.

Now, you moy
find yourself

looking of on immoculote Big 5 with
lO,0OO miles on the clock, no rust
ond leother seoting thot hos never
been sot upon or of o rust infested
Light l5 with woter in the cylinders,
o pin wheel ond crownion thot hos
seen belter doYs ond 500,000 miles
on the clock. No motter whot the
condition, the temPtotion con be
present to undervolue the vehicle.
You moy indeed offer to toke the
cor off the honds of the unsusPect-
ing current owner with o view to re-
selling, of o Profit, to o desPerote
officionodo. Bewore, it is beholden
on you os o retoined exPert to
volue the cor to the best of Your
obility ond knowledge. lf You feel,
os I did, thot You lock the expertise
thot is being sought, contoct on-
other Club member who hos the
knowledge.

Should you embork on the deceP-
tive, otbeit potentiolly profitoble,
route; thot constitutes FRA U D. lf the
seller were to find out theY such o
'swindle' hod occurred il is poten-
tiolly o motter for lhe Police ond
chorges con be Pressed.

Whilsl there hos never been ony
suggestion of dishonouroble con-
duct in this oreo bY onY member of
CCOCA lunderstond thot there
hove been Problems interstote in

other morques' clubs. Noturolly it is

bod enough if o member of o Club
is found to hove been indulging in

this type of octivitY, worse for the
reputotion of o Club if it were o
member of o committee thot wos
found to hove been toking odvon-
toge of his or her'position to gener-
ote finonciol goin. Worse, not just
for the Club, but olso for the com-
mittee member. ln this situotion the
committee member is using their
position, cts on office beorer of the
Ctub - reod director of o compony

- for personol goin.

Rumour con be o dongerous thing
ond like Coeser's wife, we must not
only be without sin, but must be
seen to be wilhout sin.

As we opprooch the Christmos/New
Yeor seoson I should like to toke the
opportunity to wish oll our members
o most joyous ond sofe time. lt wos
good to see so mony members turn
up for the Christmos BBQ ond drinks

I con only hoPe thot everybodY
else enjoyed themselves os much os
I did!

Leigh F Miles
President

IMITATION IS-

The sincerest form of f lott ery, so it hos
been soid.

We note thot the most recent issue of
our sister mogozine, PUt out bY the
Citrodn Cor Club in Colifornio, hos lifted
(with proper credit) the technicol notes
on the Troction georbox from the
June/July issue of FD ond reprinted
lhem. These notes were PrePored bY

one of our club gurus, Jock Weover,
olong with his Mollee olter ego, the
veneroble M/s DorothY Fix,r.

This is not the first time thot moteriol from
our mogozine hos been put to good use

by sister clubs, ond it reflects the world-
wide comoroderie which mokes the
Citrodn morque such o Pleosure to
support. The imPlied comPliment
communicoted therebY is worming
recognition for CCOCA itself, ond more
porticulorly for our technicol
contributors who olreody enioy the
strong but often unexpressed grotitude
of fellow members.



At-trocfions
Jon'y Events

Feb'y Events

Morch Events

June Events

Pleose Note:

April Events
otreody committed to driving north in their Troctions. Join us for o greot event.

s - Conlerbury' Videos of both hisloric

Citro6n fooioqe ond speciolly shol imoges hom Roid '92 will be shown. Discover some Citro6n

history ond see whot domoge con be done to o 2CV! Supper provaded.

Sundoy, Jonuory 28th - Goroge Crowl Technicol Doy. Visil o member's goroge ond see whol

O.f1gnit hove slored owoy for longer lhon even lhe owner con rememberl Finol destinolion will

be odv'sed in Jonuory

Soturdoy, Februory lTlh - Metwoys/Armchoir Observolion Run & BBQ' Bring your Meh/voys some

meot toi the BBe ond refreshmenis for o lole oflemoon tesl of your novigolion skills lollowed by

Oinn.r. Solods supplied. Roll up lo l6 Honow Sl., Blockbum Soulh oround 4pm' RSVP to Ted Cross'

Wednesdoy, Februory 28th - An opportunity to visit Heko & co, in Dondenong. Heko's ore or-

grobly M"lbourne's foremost citroSn repoir shop. [there will be o speciol myslery prize tor one

irliy Cit-en driver, on the nighlll Wine & cheese supper supplied' Meei ot Heko & Co" 3/lGl6

grcoyndon' Queenslond' See elsewhere in lhis

issue for detoils ond booking to-t. A good turn-up from ccocA is onticipoted with ot leost five

bul plonning is well

under woy ond you should keep lh's weekend free for our Annuol Exlrovogonzo, lhis yeor in

Wornombool.

Some specific octivities ore morked 'RSVP'. Be sure to RSVP to Ted Cross

tOgl pgig 2208 to confirm your ottendonce of these speciol ev.ents - they
moy hove required o booking by the Club, or lhe supply of food/beveroges
by o member[s]. These Events ore undertoken in conjunction with commer-
ciolenterprisei tnO deposits hove, in some coses been poid olreody ond we
must hove on indicotion of numbers to ensure our booking is retoined.



Anoth er Cifroein M ostersfroke ?
yeor or so ogo Molcolm Bobbit
wos intrigued to reod of Eric

Boiley's cloim in the motoring
section of The DoilY TelegroPh

lhot geor mechonisms fitted to the Ti-

lonic nod been supplied by Citro6n' At

thot lime lhis wos news to him ond on

osking vorious citro6nists whether this in-

formotion wos known to them, it be-
come somelhing of o mYstery os to the
source of the informotion.

He contocted lhe orchivists of the No-

tionol Moritime Museum, who knew
nothing of this; when in Liverpool he

seorched through some of the records
of the Moritime Museum of Albert Dock

ond he seorched through oll the Cit-
roen reference books he hod ovoiloble'
No luck. So just where did Eric Boiley get
his informotion?

Port of the onswer come through most

unexpected circumstonces. Whilst

browsing through o veneroble ontiquor-
ion booksellers in Whitehoven, he come
ocross o book devoted to the French
motor industry before 1914. As Citrodn
did not produce cors until l9l9 it wos

unlikely there would be more thon o
possing reference the le Pofron How
wrong con you be!

Andre Citrotin's offoir with Mors wos

chronicled in depth os wos his venlure
with Jocques Hinstin in estoblishing o
geor cutting shop- Business flourished
ond by l9l3 the concern become the
Societe Anonyme des Engrenoges Cit-

roen, bocked bY o coPitol of some
Fr3 million. Even before the Mors

episode Citro€n wos involved with the
motor industry ond together with Hinstin

undertook to supply Sizoire et Noudin
wilh 500 engines for lheir cors-

It oppeors the geor cutting business wos
not restricted to purely light engineering
os Citro6n ond Hinstin won severol or-

ders to supply the georing for oceon-
going vessels which included, none
other thon the Titonic. The foct thot the
Titonic wos losi on her moiden voyoge
is no reflection on Citro6n's engineering
prowess.

Reprinted from on orticle by Molcolm
Bobbit, in 'The Citrodnion' [UK]

of SePtember, 1994.



Posf Evenfs - Concours d'Eleg
his yeor sow o chonge of
venue for the Annuol
Combined Cilrodn Concours

d'Elegonce Yono Bend Pork, in
Foirfield. Some of our longer serving

members wilt remember thot we hove
octuolly used this site previously' The

lorge grossy field, groced with trees for

snoOe-certoinly mode o chonge from

the dustY oreno of Scienceworks'

Peler Fitzgerold wilh his porents Roy

ond June, Mel ond Colleen CoreY ond
I orgonised o bit of o Picnic for

ourselves. Well, o bil of o picnic wos the
originol ideo, but with Peter os the
orgonising genius behind the picnic it

turned into something rother bigger
thon Ben Hur. lt took three cors to ge+

lhe picnic ond the ossocioted furniture

lo lhe venue - Mel ond Colleen's GS

Breok, the Fitzgerold's new Xontio ond
my Dyone!

We nolurollY were not olone in the
picnic ideo ond bY lunchtime there
were littte groups gothering oll over the
fietd to eot, drink, chot ond generolly
enjoy lhe ofternoon-

The fudges hod emborked on the
difficult tosk of ossessing the cors thot
were submitted for the Concours ond os

o result they did roiher miss the best of
the food. Certoinly thot hoppened with

our ossemblY.

A speciol highlight of the doy wos the
first sighting of the recently imported
I I BL Foux Cobriolet [ex-Vietnom] ond its

owners - Peter Scoles ond fomilY.

I must toke this opportunity to thonk
lhose members of CCOCA ond
especiollY those from CCCV who
ogreed lo devote port of their doy to
the difficult ond time consuming tosk of

iudging cors.

I must express my disoppointment olso

of the smoll number of members who
submitted their cors for iudging. lt

meont thot in o number of closses the
best cor present on the doy did not win
their Concours closs, simply becouse
their owners did not choose to enter the
Event. The Committee hos discussed this

ond we hove two decisions.

Firstty, to simplify lhe iudging for future
Concours. ln order thot the Points
oworded in the future ore consistent
wilh those from Post Yeors, both the
lotol possible points ond the points in

eoch section - body, interior etc. - will

remoin os cutTent.

Secondly, oll Club
Members cors Present will
be iudged. We believe
this will ensure thot the
best cors will win, rother
thon simply lhose thot ore
entered.

Closs Winners:

Vintoge-Peter&Morio
Boyle
Troction - Dovid
Giddings
2-Cylinder - Lelgh Miles

D Series - Fred Holl

G Series - Mel & Colleen
Corey
BX - Yves Schieseck
Xontio/XM-Lorry&Pom
O'Conoll

Overoll Winner & Best

CCOCA Cor of Show
Dovid Giddings, Lighl l5

Arthur Clorke Most
lmproved Vehicle -
George TiPPet, Light 15.

Mel & Colleen CoreY
Encourogement Aword -
John Foine, Normole
Cobriolet

The Mel ond Colleen
Corey Encourogement
Aword is o new TroPhY for
CCOCA. We thonk Mel
ond Colleen for the
donotion of this troPhY
which will be oworded
eoch yeor, of the
Concours to lhe CCOCA
member who hos
undertoken work on their
cor >*.of sPeciol
significonce, or who simPlY

needs oll the
encourogement theY con
get to undertoke or
complete o Proiect. lt is

oworded bY consensus of
Mel ond Colleen ond the
members of the
Committee Present of the
time of iudging.

Leigh F Miles



ROOd TeSt citrodn tD 20 & Nsu RoBo

n the surfoce it would seem
stronge to compore cors with
o price difference os lorge os

f,545, but we chose lhese two becouse
of lheir similority in loyout ond size, ond
becouse lhey hove the some swePt
volume of engine [l ,985 cc for the
Citro6n, 1,990 cc for the NSUI. Price for
price, lhe more logicol compeiitor for
the NSU is the Cilro6n DS 21 Pollos

W2,121 ogoinsl lhe NSU's 12,2791 ond
this would be oppreciobly foster thon
the lD 20 becouse it hos on extro 15

bhp.

ln oddition, the NSU wos o very eorlY

demonstrotor with over 50,000 km to its

credit. We ore running it for o few
months to goin experience of the rotory
power unit.

During the period of this double test we
olso lried the lotest right-hond
demonslrotor which wos o much nicer
cor in olmost every resPect.

PERFORMANCE _ NSU ROSO

Withoul exceeding the recommended
rev limit of 5,500 rpm, the Ro80

occelerotes from rest lo I0O kph in 14

sec. From 0-130 kPh tokes 25.5 sec.
Ihese figures compore well with those
returned by our originol rood test Ro80

eorly lost yeor [13.9 ond 24.8 sec
respectiveVl.

Thonks to the torque converter,
occelerotion of low rood speeds in o
high geor is remorkobly good. From rest
to 50 kph, using top geor, tokes only 5-9

sec; 65 kph comes up in onother 8-0 sec

- identicol with the originol test cor.
Atthough the occelerotion drops off
progressively os the speed increoses,
the l0O-.l30 kPh time is slill o
commendoble 15.2 sec 0.8 sec
better thon the originol cor.

Moximum sPeed is olso well uP to
scrotch, o meon of 171 kPh ond o best
one-woy of 174 kPh being recorded-
The speedometer, incidentolly, is wildly
optimistic, lhe lotter figure representing
o reoding of 190 kPh.

ln our report on the originol Ro80 we
criticised its overoll fuel consumption
figure of 12.9 UlOOkmmpg. During the
course of this lotest test, the very
disoppointing overoll figure of 14.3

l/ l00km hos been returned. Oil
consumption, of oround
850 km per litre, olso
odds significontly to
running expenses. ln its

defence, however, it

must be odmitted thot it wos hobituolly
driven hord ond thot lhe lower price of
9}-oclone fuel helps keep down costs.

PERFORMANCE - Citroen tQ 20

Despite hoving o cloimed Power
output of onlY 9l bhp, compored with
lhe DS 21 Pollos' 106 bhp, the lD 20

performed surprisingly well. From rest,

100 mph comes uP in 14-2 sec ond 130

mph in 24.8 sec. Equivolent figures for
the Pollos tested of the end of 1955

[with 6 bhp less thon the cunent version,
pleose notel ore 14.4 ond 28.4 sec, but
ils 0-145 mph time of 42.0 sec pips the lD
220 by 1.7 sec.

Despite tower georing, the lD 20's in-lhe-

Their chorocters differ
enormously. Although

both hove excellent
high-speed cruising
quolities, one is very

owore of the Citroen's
big four thumPing

owoy

geors occelerotion is inferior to thot of
the DS 21 . ln toP, 5G'65 tokes 14.2 sec

[Pollos - I2.6 sec.J; e+100 ond lO0-130

mph toke 16.0 ond 18.2 sec
rq:p*livelY. [Pollos 13.5 ond 17 -7

secl.

A meon moximum sPeed of l5l kPh
wos recorded, with o best one-woy
figure of 169 kph. The DS 2l topped this

comfortobly, with 172 ond 17 4 kPh
respectively. The lD 20's speedometer
error is no worse thon overoge, 167 kph
being indicoted ot o true l6l kPh.

One of the Citro6n's biggest ottributes is

its obility to trovel fost without
consuming on excessive quontity of
petrol. The overoll figure returned
during the test wos 9.9 lll0Okm - o very
good performonce for such o spocious
cor, driven hord. Oil consumption too, is

modest [oround 3,400 km Per litre].

ln term of sheer performonce, there is

less to choose beiween the lwo lhon
one expects. True, lhe Ro80 is some l0
kph foster but the lD 20 hos o slight
edge up to I0o kPh through the geors.
Thereofler, lhe NSU hos lhe odvontoge,
but not until oround 130 kPh does it
become of oll significont. Their
performonces over o stonding 400

metres illustrotes lhis. The Ro80 lokes
19.7 sec, reoching I I6 kPh in lhe
process, lhe lD 20 is morginolly quicker I

19.5 secl, reoching I l3 kPh.

Yet their chorocters differ enormously.
Allhough both hove excellent high-
speed cruising quolities, one is very
owore of lhe Citro6in's big four
thumping owoy [comPorotivelY
speokingl iust oheod of the bulkheod.
The Ro80's engine, on lhe other hond, is

unconnily silent ond smooth. The foct
thot it is oheod of lhe tronsmission moy
help, but there is no doubt lhot the
Wonkel's lock of reciprocoting ports is

lorgely responsible.

It is unreolistic lo compore in-lhe-geors
occelerotion times for the two, os the
Ro80's torque convertor, with ils 2-2-to- l
mulliplicotion copocity, gives it on
enormous odvontoge. StrongelY
enough, it still feels sluggish - more so

thon the Citro6n. This could be due lo
lhe monstrous hum of the engine,
together with the complete obsence of
ony form of surging.

The Ro80's dry plote clutch is vocuum
operoted. The servo being triggered by
the micro-switch built into the geor
knob. On lhe well-used test cor, it is for
too eosy to beot the clutch ond thus
couse closhing of lhe dog-teeth. Weok
synchromesh moy olso be foctor. A loter
cor, tried shortly ofterwords, did not
suffer from this foult. ln foct, the quolity
of the georchonge wos exceplionolly
good.

There is o tendency to use the Ro80's
georbox os one would in on ordinory
cor. This is quite unnecessory ond does
litlle to oid performonce. lt is for better
lo follow NSU's odvice treot eoch
geqr os o performonce ronge. First

need onty be used for restorting on
steep grodients. The Ro80, incidentolly,
excels of this, treoting the I -in-3
grodient ot MIRA [Motor lndustry
Reseorch AuthoritY, UK -Ed.l with
contempt. lntermediote is the geor to
use normolly in urbon oreos. ToP is

obviously on open-rood geor.

(CoNnNUED oN prce 7)



Hisforic Rood Test ,,uon, tD 20 & NSU RoBl

he Citro6n uses o PerfectlY
stroightforword oll-
synchromesh, column chonge

4-speed georbox. The quolily of the
chonge is very good ond the rolios suit

lhe cor well. lt is olso commendobly
silenl in operotion.

RIDE AND HANDLTNG _ NSU ROSO

On public roods, one rorelY even
opprooches the hondling lirnitotions of
lhe Ro80. lts behoviour is virtuolly neulrol
ond with odhesion little short of
phenomenol. The light, precise power-
ossisted steering is completely devoid
of 'fighl', yet hos omPle feel.

With such o
streomlined shoPe,

wind noise is olso
disoppointing, ond

there is even o lot of
wind rush through the
rresh:Iff'[l5l

opened. UndoubtedlY
the NSU is the quieter

cor by o long woy,
ond the Citroein is

relotively fussy ond
busy.

lls trock hondling, olthough still obove
overoge, is less impressive. Eruberont
cornering results in o greot deol of
understeer enough to couse
complete front-end breok-owoy on o
good dry surfoce. Lifting off even under
lhese extreme conditions, produces no

dromo. Ihe cor remoins under
complete control ond excess sPeed
soon scrubs off.

Seoting is good def initely obove
overoge - but front seot loterol support
is not reolly odequote for spirited
driving.

Ihe lD 20's hondling chorocteristics ore
broodly similor to those of the Ro80. ll is,

however, rother less sPorting in

chorocter, the occent being primorily
on comfort. Front wheel drive ond o
forword weight distribution bios result in

o stoble, understeering chorocter.
Under normol corrditions it understeers
rother more thon the Ro80. lts power-
ossisted steering locks the sensitivity ond
sporting feel of the Ro80's, but one gets
used to this.

Although it understeers strongty when
pushed hord, the front end never quite
breoks owoy [dry surfoce]. There is

consideroble body roll
but this couses little
discomfort. Lifting off on

(CoNTTNUED oN rncr 8)

well obove overoge ond the rood
noise, both thump ond tYre roor, well
subdued. MIRA's woshboord produces
most unpleosont verticol scuttle shoke,
even of speeds for removed from the
criticol one. The suspension copes foirly
well with the pove ond long-wove
surfoces.

The ride, especiolly of higher speeds, is



ROOd TeSf cirrodn tD 20 & Nstr RoBo

o fost corner results in o gentle
decreose in lhe turning rodius o
useful sofely feolure. lts only hondling
oddity is o tendencY to wollow if o
sizoble bumP is encountered when
cornering hord.

he Citro6n's unique hYdro-
pneumolic suspenslon
provides quite on excePtionol
ride over olmost oll tYPes of

surfoce. Some roods - notobly those of
o nobbly noture - do not show it to
good odvontoge but o drive olong
MIRA's lest surfoces soon moke it

obundontly cleor thot there is little, if

onything, to compore with it. The woy it

copes with the long-wove Pitching
surfoce is quite unconny. lt olso copes

The speedometer is

clumsilY-morked
oblong quodront;

switches ore scottered
obout in rother

disorderly foshion

very well with lhe pov6 but is less hoppy
on lhe woshboord. The excellent seots
further ougment the comfort provided
by the suspension.

It isn'f perfect - lhe hydroulic pump is

quite noisy in operotion ond the cor
suffers from quite morked temporory
chonges of ottitude when occeleroting
or broking. Comfort is unimpoired but
the rother poor reor view minor is even
more difficult to use.

BRAKES

Disc brokes ore fitted oll round on the
NSU so il is understondobly o little better
on broking lhon the Citrodn, which hos
discs of the front only, drums of the reor.
Good progressive oclion is opprecioted
with the NSU, ond Pedol loods ore
relotively light. On lhe Citro6n, o round
'mushroom' is fitted hoving virtuolly no
trovel ond being set very much below

the level of the
occelerotor. The result is

thoi it is rother difficult to
odiust broking

tends to stop rother snotchily, especiolly
when the cor is still unfomilior. But on
both cors the brokes ore good, ond
there wos no fode during repeoted
hord broking on the circuit.

Hondbrokes ore good - impossible to
reoch under lhe foscio on the Citro6n
with sofety belts fostened - but both
cors could be porked confidently on l -

in-3.

NOISE - NSU RoB)

Cruising speed is very high with the NSU

becouse the engine remoins
wonderfutly smooth ond quiet right up
to the moximum sPeed. At 130 or 'l 40

kph it is on oulslonding motorwoy cor,
no more thon o subdued hum being
oudible from lhe engine, ond the wind
noise level is extremely low. On the test

cor the door seol moy hove
deterioroted slightly, os there wos some

noise from lhe region of the pillor on the
driver's side; it wos obtrusive to the
driver, yet scorcelY noticed bY the
possenger.

ln the geors there is rother more fuss

from ihe engine, moinlY exhoust ond
induclion noise, rising ond folling in

troffic os engine sPeed goes uP ond
down in response to throttle chonges. lf

it hod positive drive insteod of o torque
converlor, ond engine sPeed geored
directly to cor speed rother thon throttle
opening, there might be less impression
of fussiness of low sPeeds.

NOISE - Citrodn lD 20

ln its originol form the Citroen used to be
very high-geored, ond hove thot
wonderful 'seven leogue boots' feeling,
striding olong of 145 kph without ony
impression of effort. ln the seorch for
more performonce it hos become
much more fussy, ond the engine noise
level oll the time is disoppointing:
olthough it never reoches the stoge of
throshing or sounding over-revved, the
engine otwoys sounds busy, ond of 130

kph in top it feels reody for o higher
geor. There ore olso tiresome
chuntering noises intermittenlty when
the pump cuts in to keeP uP the
hydroulic pressure.

With such o streomlined shoPe, wind
noise is olso disoppoinling, ond lhere is

even o lot of wind rush through lhe fresh

(CoNrrNuED oN r.rce 9)

progressively, ond one
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oir vents if they ore froctionolly opened.
ndoubtedly the NSU is the quieter cor by
o long woy, ond the Citroen is relotively
fussy ond busY.

FINING AND FURNITURE _ NSU ROSO

n the NSU Ro80 the interior
loyout is essentiollY functionol,
but trimmed tostefullY ond in
extremely neot foshion. The

foscio is oll covered in Podded PVC,

ond seots ore olso in PVC. TheY ore
comfortoble, ond hove reclining
bockrests, but do not motch uP to the
luxury of the Citroiin seots- They olso
lock the curvoture necessory to give
odequote loterol grip in reolly hord
cornenng.

The swilches ore loid out in on orderly
foshion but o number of them hove
combined functions which hove to be
memorised, porticulorly os most of them
hove no identity of oll. A red switch is

fitted for the hozord worning lomps.
Both cors, incidenlolly, hove porking

lomps. The NSU hos o stroightforword
Neimonn steering column lock.
Recesses in the roof lining obove the
screen toke the visors, on the bock of
eoch being o vonity minor. The driver's
vonity minor even sports o sofely cover.

Wipers, woshers ond loud horns ore
worked by o column stolk on the right,

while o motching ond conf usinglY

similor stolk on the left works the
heodlomp flosher ond indicotors. The

wipers leove o lorge oreo unswept ot
the upper Pori of the screen. The

luggoge boot is enormous, in spite of
losing spoce to o useful 70 lilre tonk.

FITTINGS & FIJRNITIJRE _ CiTTOdN ID 20

lnterior fitlings ore not os luxuriously

executed on the lD os lhe deorer DS or

luxury Pollos models, but it is still on
inviting interior with suPerblY
comfortoble seots. Podding is very sofl,

ond the seots ore well shoPed, with
eosy odiustmenl ond hond wheel
control for reclining bockrests. ln

keeping with lhe unusuol design of the

Citrodn is its distinctive foscio loyout-
There ore ventilotion grilles ol eoch end,
ond o lorge glove comportment in front
of the possenger. The speedometer is

clumsily-morked oblong quodront;
switches ore scottered obout in rother
disorderly foshion, bul positions con be
memorised ond whichever switch is

needed is then found eosily, becouse
they ore so well sPoced.

Eosy provision is mode for rodio, on the
left if the foscio, ond lhere is o lorge
oshtroy drower. The interior minor is too
smoll ond mounted much too low,
where it is bodly offected bY the
frequent chonges in ollitude of the cor
ollowed by lhe ullro-soft suspension.
Visibility is good, but it is difficull lo
judge lhe extremities of lhe forword

(CoNrrNuED oN rece I O)

On the other hond,
the lD 20 undoubtedlY

scores os for os ride,
seoting ond lighting

ore concerned.

-_-
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quorters beyond the sloping bonnet;
lorge rubber oveniders protrude of the
front ond cushion the blow of ony
coreless porking bumps. A sleering lock
is fitted, but the lock is immediotely
beneoth the steering column ond
difficult to reoch; it is olso rother
owkword thot the key hos to be pulled

ogoinst o sPring before it con be
rototed the finol turn which ollows the
key to be withdrown. An electricolly-
heoted reor window is stondord.

uite the most excellent feoture
of the Citroen, of ter its

suspension, is its directionollY

controlled quortz-iodine heodlomps.
The outer lomps ore fixed, but the inner
lomps swivel in response to the steering,
ond lhe resultont night driving visibility is

o revelotion whenever the rood is cleor
of oncoming troffic ond moin beoms
con be used.

The boot opening is rother smoll, but the
comportment is reollY deeP ond
extends well forword; the fuel tonk is

oheod of il, well out of the woy of onY
reor collision.

PERSONAL VIEW. JSMB

It come os o surprise to find the loter
Cilro6n not os good o motorwoy cor os

I hod remembered, so its slightlY
cumbersome bulk in town does nol poy
off with odvontoges for restful high-
speed trovel. lf lwere to hove the lD 20,

ond on overdrive could be ordered for
it, it would certoinly be on my list of
extros. ln this respect it is o little
disoppointing, but the superb ride ond
insulotion from the rood ore os good os

ever I rernember.

I volue effortless 130 - l 40 kph motorwoy
cruising ond for this the
NSU is much more
suitoble. Much os I

would volue Citroen's

superb long-ronge heodlomPs ond
round-the-corner illuminotion, the hord
trulh is thot in the south-eost of Englond
ond if ore on the rood moinly of civilised

hours, you don'l get much chonce to
use moin beoms. So this proiseworthy
feoture would be lost on me. The NSU's

better hondling would remove ony finol

doubts from the decision.

PERSONAL VIEW - DRT

Seldom hove I found such difficulty in
choosing between two cors- lt finolly
boils down lo o question of money.
Since operoting costs would be of vitol

importonce, the Citrodn's considerobly
better fuel economy would tiP the
bolonce in its fovour. There is olso

comfort in the thought of t545 in the
bonk.

lgnoring finonciol considerotions ond
comporing brond new exomPles of
eoch, I might settle for the Ro80. lts
superb efforlless cruise, occurole
steering ond tenocious rood-holding
oppeol immensely, os does its firs?=closs

broking system.

.G

On the other hond, the lD 20

undoubtedly scores os for os ride,
seoting ond lighting ore concerned- But

its engine feels rother horsh compored
with the perfectly smooth Wonkel unit of
the Ro80. This is porticulorly true ot
speeds over I l5 kPh.

Reprinted from'Autocor
of I Moy, 1969.



s mony members will be owore,
my mechonicol knowledge is

rother on the limited side, so the
fotlowing orticle I downlooded

from the lnternet wos of porticulor interest

to me, in mY never ending seorch for
procticol inf ormoti on.

Leigh F Miles

" Bonjour,

Just io woke up the sociol list o bil, o
scintilloting gem from rec.oulos.driving
[Usenet news grouP].

Joseph Zitt <jzitt@humonsystems'com>
wriles,

Afler twenty yeors of procrostinotion ond
phobio, l've finolly gotten o licence ond
o cor. I now om on the rood, ond hove
o whole bunch of questions, of the type
thot everYbody seems to be born
knowing the onswers:

l. When I stort the cor the "OlL" light
comes on then goes of f . ls this o
problem?

Yes! When the oil light goes off after
storting the con thot meons you have
too much oit in the engine. You should
drain it of once. Most monhole covery
hove o slot for iust such o purpose. lnserl
o funnel in the smolt monhole cover, ond
position your cor with the oil droin plug
on the bottom of the engine over the
funnel, ond remove the plug- Once oll
the excess oil is droined, you're reody to
drive. Moke sure you wotch the light,
however. tf it goes off ogoin, lhot meons
oit hos occumuloted in the engine ond
needs to be droined.

2. How do I get gos?

Eot refried beons ond o
lot of cobboge.
Roisins work too.

3. Whot obout o
gos cord? Whot
obout
outomotic gos-
cord reoders?

Whot obout
'em?

4. How close to the curb
should I porollel Pork?

."1

You don't wonf lo interfere with
pedestrion troffic, or the ProPer
operotion of the guttec so NEVER
pork closer thon three feet from the
curb. Five is better.

5. Whot is the legol sPeed ronge
obove/below lhe limit? Do driving
conditions offeci this?

Yes. The speed limit posted is only in

effect white you fiEE lhe sign it is posted
on. So then, of night, or during odverce
weather conditions You con go MUCH

foster. Try it.

6. Whot do I do if I find myself irreversibly

on the on romp to o terrifying highwoy?

Stop ight where You ore, ond oPen oll
the doors to your cor so thot others con
more eosily see you. Now look for o sign

thot soYS "Wrong WoY". Thot's the woY
you should go: lt is on exit put there in
cose you're going the vwong woY.

7. Where ore the emergencY light
controls?

tt you con't find lhem, ond find yourself in

on emergency situofion, roll down the
windows of once, ond shout
"EMERGENCY, EMERGENCY!" os lotJdly os
you con.

8. When should I use the emergency
broke?

The emergencY brake should be used
whenever You see on emergency
vehicle, like on ombulonce, fire truck or
pizo delivery car. lf you spot one on the
rood [rgordless of if the lights ore
floshingJ, you should firmly engoge lhe
emergency brake
of once. You
should olso
shout

9. Whot is the cruise conlrol? Howlwhen
should I use il?

It is lhere to conlrol the cor when you ore
tired. lf you're heoding home after o long
doy of work, just turn thot sucker on, leon
bock, close your eYei and wail. Soon
you'll be home.

10. ls there o book which onswers oll this

stuff ?

No, but I agree lhot there should be,
you'd be surPrised how much
misinformotion is out there-"

Procficol Help from fhe lnterne
"EMERGENCY!" os described
worn other motorists.

-



o Lodgt er With Roger
eoders moy recoll on enquiry
from Bill Sloter in SA obout, inter
olio, the strength of the
crownwheel ond Pinions

coming from UK (FD June/July 19951 '

Well, while I wos in the UK ofter l0
ICCCR, I wos fortunote enough to be
oble to stoy with Roger Willioms ond his

wife Wilhelmeno (Wil) of their home ot
Beverley neor Hull for o few doys ond
see whot he is uP to

Roger "retired" from locol government,
ond hos set up o very odequote (for his

purposes) set of mochine tools in o snug

workshop in the yord behind the cosy
ond very functionol house which he

extensively modernised some yeors

bock. Set flush with the lone, ond
occessed through o solid conioge gote,
none of this is visible from the outside.

Roger come to our notice through his

lechnicolly well illustroted occounts of
his fitting lD motor ond four sPeed
georbox units lo Troction Avonts ("More

glide for your stride" etc) in the Troction
Owners Club (UK) mogozine, "Flooling

Power". Our Prez, Leigh Miles, hos soid

thot these orticles ore the most

frequentty requested os reprints by
CCOCA members ofter they were re-

run in FD.

Roger's bosic "products" ore driveshofts,
georbox bits (porticulorly new CWPs)

ond georbox reconditioning, clutch
ond engine bits ond modificotions, ond
reconditioning front suspension
wishbone spindles. Generolly, these
products ore provided for both four
cylinder ond six cylinder cors. These

services ond chorges ore shown on the
odiocent price list. I understond he still

does the odd four speed conversion on
requesl.

Monufocturing is voriously in his own
workshop or formed out to speciolisls in
porticulor processes e.g. geor cutting
ond heot treotment, eleclron beom
welding. ln formed-out work, Roger sets

up product specificotions ond monitors
produclion ond product quolity ond
odherence to specs- Where
feosible/worronted (e.g. driveshofts),
lood testing lo ensure strength motches
up to cunent commerciol stondords hos
been conied out. Other production,
ossembly, overhoul ond Pocking for
dispotch ore conied out of "home
bose".

Adherence to Proper current
monufocturing quolitY is further
enhonced by using existing criticol sub-
components e.g. driveshoft constont
velocity joints ond cordons os supplied
to moior monufocturers, or by hoving
ports mode by the some PeoPle ond
some line lhot moke them uP in the

mony thousonds for the "big boys" (e.9.

crownwheels ond Pinions) .

It is interesting to compore Roger's "low

volume" prices (50 would be o big run

for him) with the Austrolion prices for
roughly the some items where theY
would be mode uP in the tens of
thousonds e.g.:

New Ford Folcon crownwheel ond
pinion: $A 569 + 22% tox = $A 694

New Ford Loser driveshofl (2 CVJs) : $A

665 + 22% tox = $A Bl l.

Roger's prices don't include VAT (which
we wouldn't hove to PoY), but we hove
to odd freight ond onY duties/tox'
Hence direct comporisons require o bit

more reseorch, but of I $A = soy 47

pence ond comporing pre-tox prices,

Roger's prices ore pretty reosonoble,
ond in the cose of the 2 CV J driveshoft,
it is octuolly obout $A 28 cheoper thon
the "equivolent" item here. You might
even soy: "How does he do it?"

While I wos there, I octuollY helPed
Roger in overhouling the georbox for
Mel Corey's Big Six (CCOCA Vic.). Mony
thonks to Roger ond Wil for their worm
ond generous hospitolity, ond for the
opportunity to see this voluoble Citroen
servlce - -D-

Bill Grohom

of new 4-cylinder driveshoff.
A bove: Fo ur-cylinder shoft inner ioin l
options - cordon /top) or plunging CV.

Eelow: Options for sk-cylinder shofts -
to occept slondord bibox couPling
Itop); with innerioint os o cordon
lcentre) or os o plunging CVlbottom).



'os o Lodger

Anti-clockwise from below:
o New CWPs for four (loP) onC sk.
o Grinding synchromesh geor cone.
. Mochining toper on sYnchro bush-

New georbox bushes.
Output flonge restored using roller beorrng
lnner roce.
Restored upper suspension orm pivot.

Above left; Stub oxle for four-cylinder shoft, splineC to suit worn

toper in broke drum.
Above right; Auxiliory outer beoring ond seol for four-cylinder
georbox.

.: .. .:::::.:.:.:.1. ..:.::":. . :. .



Alon Brown
own here of the "cool foce" of
CCCCA octlvities, the nome of
Aion Brown seems to be

cropping up quite regulorly, ond you

will be seeing references to him in the
poges of our journol. We thought you'd
like to know just o little bit obout him,

since you might wont to hove some
deolings with him.

Alon is o West Austrolion, on ex-teocher
now living in western Fronce ond
moking o quid (well, some froncs
octuolly) by running o tronsloting
service colled "lnter Bocoge". He refers

to himself os o bilinguol consultont. And
while this is oll very interesting ond
commendoble, Alon hos o couPle of
ooditionol strings to his bow which ore
likely to set CCOCA ontennoe otwitch.

Firstly, Alon is o very competent story

writer, ond he hos ogreed to let us use

moteriol, thot he hos olreody published,
in our mogozine ond/or will write the
occosionol note for us. Our lost issue

feotured one of his olreody published
stories obout o Troction used by the
French Resistonce. Recently, he hos

contributed o tronsloted news item
obout the French scheme to
encouroge the scropping of older cors

os o woy of reviving soles of modern
cors ond revitolizing the locol outo
industry. He olso hos let his imoginotion
loose in picturing the scene in o cor
soles outlet under this new regime.

This scheme of encouroged scropping
vio "bounties" poid to owners, or the
more droconion coercive meosures
being mooted in the UK ond in Ausfrolio,
send tremors through the ronks of old
cor buffs, qnd certoinlY need to be
wotched closely so os to protect our
inteiests ond heritoge. lt olso exploins
why in trovelling round Europe, I sow
very few old cors, excePt in the Czech
Republic.

The second string to Alon's bow is his

other business of imPorting ond
exporting motor vehicles ond ports. Ihis
goes under the nome of "CIT'EXPCRT",

ond speciolizes in Citroen cors.

The cors which ore scropped under the
French bounty scheme connot be
resold in Fronce, but con be exported or
wrecked for ports. These provisions

oppeor to provide much of the input to
Alon's scheme of ports ond cor exports.
He hos olso odopted twin-pots to 4WD,

using the VOISIN technique.

As well os hoving coPious siocks in
Fronce, Alon hos some cors olreodY
stored in Western Austrolio (oll RHD),

ond some hove been delivered to
Austrolion purchosers who moy be
contocted for comment (Greg
Brocegirdle -'79 Acodione - Tel 09 454

57 45 Fox 09 291 7 415 ond Richord
Trevoskis -'79 2CY 6 Speciol - Tel lFox 058

216 2811. Numerous spores hove olso
come to WA for sole, vio RolPh Hibble,
105 Clifford Street, Oronge Grove WA

6109, Tel 09 459 1536 Fox 09 459 2803.

I hod hoped to coll in ond see Alon in

Fronce to ossess his octivities for myself,
but hod to settle for teleohoning him
from Poris. For the Austrolion "morket",

he speciolizes in pre- l97O vehicles so os

to ovoid ADR Problems. Alon ond his

wife, Shirley plon to spend o l2 month
"sobboticol" in Austrolio in 1996, ond so

we moy hove the chonce to meet him
here.

Alon's oddress is:

Les Roblinieres
851 l0 Ste Cecile
Fronce.
Tel/Fox 5l 40 2274.
Bill Grohom.

Above: 1963 4x4 Sqharo. Originol,
45,000 km. Offers
Below leff: H Von, SWB, petrol engined.
108,000 km. f2,275.
Below right: 1976 Ami Soloon.
Govern men t buy-back vehicle.

See poge 20 for more Citrodns for sole
from Alan Brown ond on Poge I B You
will find o recent letter.



Alon Brown
own here of the "cool foce" of
CCOCA octlvities, the nome of
Aion Brown seems to be

cropping up quite regulorly, ond you

will be seeing references to him in the
poges of our journol. We thought you'd
like to know just o little bit obout him,

since you might wont to hove some
deolings with him.

Alon is o West Austrolion, on ex-teocher
now living in western Fronce ond
moking CI quid (well, some froncs
octuolly) by running o tronsloting
service colled "lnter Bocoge". He refers
to himself os o bilinguol consultont. And
while this is oll very interesting ond
commendoble, Alon hos o couPle of
odditionol strings to his bow which ore
likely to set CCOCA ontennoe otwitch.

Firstly, Alon is o very competent story
writer, ond he hos ogreed to let us use

moteriol, thot he hos olreody published,
in our mogozine ond/or will write the
occosionol note for us. Our lost issue

feotured one of his olreody published
stories obout o Troction used by the
French Resistonce. Recently, he hos

contributed o tronsloted news item
obout the French scheme to
encouroge the scropping of older cors
os o woy of reviving soles of modern
cors ond revitolizing the locol outo
industry. He olso hos let his imoginotion
loose in picturing the scene in o cor
soles outlet under this new regime.

This scheme of encouroged scropping
vio "bounties" poid to owners, or the
more droconion coercive meosures
being mooted in the UK ond in Austrolio,
send tremors through the ronks of old
cor buffs, qnd certoinlY need to be
wotched closely so os to protect our
inteiests ond heritoge. ll olso exploins
why in trovelling round Europe, I sow
very few old cors, except in the Czech
Republic.

The second string to Alon's bow is his

other business of importing ond
exporting motor vehicles ond ports. This

goes under the nome of "CIT'EXPCRT",

ond speciolizes in Citroen cors.

The cors which ore scropped under the
French bounty scheme connot be
resold in Fronce, but con be exported or
wrecked for ports. These provisions

oppeor to provide much of the input to
Alon's scheme of ports ond cor exports.
He hos olso odopted twin-pots to 4WD,

using the VOISIN technique.

As well os hoving coPious stocks in

Fronce, Alon hos some cors olreodY
stored in Western Austrolio (oll RHD),

ond some hove been delivered to
Austrolion purchosers who moy be
contocted for comment (Greg
Brocegirdle -'79 Acodione - Tel 09 454

57 45 Fox 09 291 7 415 ond Richord
Trevoskis -'79 2CV 6 Speciol - Tel /Fox 058

216 2811. Numerous spores hove olso
come to WA for sole, vio RolPh Hibble,
105 Clifford Street, Oronge Grove WA

6109, Tel 09 459 1636 Fox 09 459 2803.

I hod hoped to coll in ond see Alon in

Fronce to ossess his octivities for myself,
but hod to settle for telephoning him
from Poris. For the Austrolion "morket",

he speciolizes in pre- 1970 vehicles so os

to ovoid ADR Problems. Alon ond his

wife, Shirley plon to spend o I2 month
"sobboticol" in Austrolio in 1996, ond so

we moy hove the chonce to meet him
here.

Alon's oddress is:

Les Roblinieres
851 l0 Ste Cecile
Fronce.
Tel/Fox 51 40 2274.
Bill Grohom.

Above: 1963 4x4 Sohara. Originol,
45,000 km. Offers
Below left: H Von, SWB, petrol engined.
108,000 km. f2,275.
Below right: 1976 Ami Soloon.
Governmen t buy-bock vehicle.

See poge 20 for more Citrodns for sole
from Alan Brown and on Poge 18 You
will find o recent letter.



Cif-ln Qld Eosfer'95
Moke sure you come to Queenslond ond enfoyMoke sure you come to Queenslond ono enloy :

I Austrolio,s best disploy of restored Citrodns: over mony yeors Peler, Pom ond Les hove collecled ond restored to concours

stondord, o unique collection of Citro6ns, including D Cobriolets, Amis ond vorious oiher models.

2 Afull ronge of occommodotion hos been reserved which includes motels with full focilities, budget molels ond hotels, ond

comping grounds.

3 Goyndoh, situoted on ihe Burnett River, hos severol cloims lo fome which include being the oldest town in Queenslond

ond hoving one of the best sieom-driven sowmill museums in ihe Country [the museum will be working over the weekend].

Goyndqh is within eosy driving distonce to the sunshine coost, Bunyo Mountoins, Nooso, orts ond crofts districls of

Moieny/Montville ond Bundoberg, the Gotewoy to the Bonier Reef'

So, plon your holidoY eorlY.

A full progromme of the weekend's events will be included with confirmotion of your registrotion.

For odditionol informotion, Phone:
John Poos
Ron Purvis
Brion Wode

[07] 3368 3220

lo7 4l e7 4 25e

10713807 5781

or
'The GoYndoh Gong' [07] I 612 309

A booking forrn is included with this edition of Front Drive.

Stort plonning now for RAID Austrolio '96.

Austrolio's third ond best RAID yet is plonned to begin in lote-July,

1996 ond finish of the end of August, 1996-

Our RAID leoder is Dovid Gries, who hoils from Victorio. He hos

been in both Aussie Roids ond hos owned ond driven 2CVs since
he wos 16. I think thot mokes obout 25 yeors of 2CY experience.l
We hove on excellent Roid leoder.

The committee for RAID '96 is:

Dovid Gries, Roid Leoder
Lonce Collins [AU]
Rolph Hibble [WA]

Phil Word [SA]
ond

Steve Wedell [NSW]

Those of you who hove been on Oz Roids before will recognise
the weolth of experience ond especiolly the friendliness of the
Roid committee members.

The RAID will stort of Alice Springs, cross the Tonomi Desert to Wolf
Creek Croter, then go up to Kununuffo in the for north of WA. From

here we wend our woy south through the Kimberley region olong
the Gibb River Rd for five doys to Derby, then Broome. We then
follow o route which winds olternotely olong the coost ond inlond,
through the Hommersley Ronges, Cornorvon, Monkey Mio, ond
we finish of Kolboni which is o holidoy lown 600 km north of Perth.

Full detoils ond registrotion forms ore ovoiloble from
Steve Wedell,

Lot I l0 Cooyong Rd,
Teney Hills, 2084

Tel; [02] 486 3394.

Roid Ausfrolio fNorth fl



soid Fred

one of
terrific
Ducks?"

"ight", soid Fred, "let's hove o

cup of teo ond heod off. I

know where there ore some
beout thotched cottoges in

the villoges thot will moke o
bockground. Whot obout it,

And so it wos decided. Edno hod soon

knocked uP one of her fortifYing
cuppos, ond Fred ond I were going on

o shooting expedition - with o comero,
thot is.

l'd been mooching oround the
comfortoble home of Fred Annells (Mr

Citro6n of the UK) ond his wife Edno
(should we coll them "Fredno"?) in the
little villoge of Dyke neor Bourne in rurol

Lincolnshire for o few doys, bosicolly
recovering from the exhoustion brought
on by the heot ond humidity of the lOth

lnternotionol Citro€in Cor Club Rolly ot
Clermont-Fenond, driving round Europe

for o month, ond then tromPing round
Poris for o week. But bY now, "the

botteries were more-or-less rechorged"
courtesy of Fredno's kindness ond
hospitolity, ond there wos o job to be
done.

The subject of the Photo shoot wos
Fred's stunning deeP red 1940 Big

Fifteen Troction Avont Citrodn Roodster.
This unique cor (in the proper sense of
the word - it reolly is the only one of its

kind) wos completed just in tir_rfe for the
big rolly lwell octuolly, there ore some
minor fiddly bits still to do), ond driven
down to Clermont by Fred ond o smoll
teom of fellow UK Troctionists, including
son, Borry. Despite the mishoP of o
seized georbox os they opprooched

the rolly site (chonged over for o spore
item in o neorby trucking depot), the
red beouty rolled in on the second doy
in time to both drow universol occloim
ond to hove Fred collect the Troction
Concours d'Elegonce trophy from the
hond of the celebroted Citroen writer,
Olivier de Senes. I simply hod to record
this cor for the benetit of mY own
recollections ond for those CCOCA
members who hodn't the good fortune
to hove seen it.

As well os feoturing its splendid red
cellulose finish (modern two-pot finishes

were thought likely to mor the period
look of the cor), it olso is trimmed in ton
Connelly hide, hos Pilote wheels ond o

A sheepish milkmon
oppeored from round

the bock.

lot of extro brightwork or 'Jewellery",

since this cor wos the one speciolly
prepored for disploY of the London
Motor Show of 194O.

Pretty soon, with the top down ond the
mild outumn wind streoming through

Fred ond I were motoring olong rolling
Lincolnshire roods, lined with low
hedges beside fields of sugor beet ond
posture, os we sought out suitoble
photo locoles. Surely, one must f ind
experiences like this in Heoven.

Firstly, we stopped off ot o sond quorry
site where the Annells' doughter, LinCo,

hod promised the office workers o
chonce to odmire Dod's prize-winning
cor. Theoreticolly, this snoulo hove
provided greot photo opportunities' but
I found the scene rother less impressive
in proctice.

Finding the "right spot" wosn't quite os

eosy os we hod thought. We looked ot
some cottoges in quiet villoge streets,
but olwoys there wos something to
distroct - house too close to o too-
modern roodwoy, powerlines, "iunk" in

the foreground or behind, troffic too
close for comfort ond so on. We moved
on to o locotion outside o chorming
thotched roof Public house. This

seemed more like whot we wonted,
ond we ongled oround ond storted
shooting. But ogoin, I wosn't reollY

hoppy with the situotion, ond I could
see thot Fred wosn't ecstotic obout it

either - there wos o distrocting modern
building behind to dodge, os well os

modern signs ond security lights, not to
mention the risk of being wiped out in

the nonow rood by modern troffic ond
the occosionol former's muck spreoder.

"Just up by the edge of the villoge,
there's on old monostery thot l've
otwoys wonted to look ot", soid Fred.
"Let's try thot. lt could hove some
promise".

When we got there, the "monostery"

didn't look so good to me, though I soid
nothing to Fred. The enclosing woll wos
close to the modern rood which would
be hord to crop out of ony picture, ond
on electric milk floot neor the orched
entronce woy wos definitelY out of
chorocter. Fred pulled up with o couple
of wheels up over the verge to get the
cor owoy from troffic, ond I wolked
through the orchwoy to see if things
looked better from the inside.

The view opened uP to reveol o
courtyord, spocious ond flonked bY

impressive grey stone buildings on either
side. I crunched over fine grovel,
checking vorious closed doors ond
open windows for ony sign of the
occuponts, but without ony success.
Ihe locotion wos os photogenic os oll
get out - obviously very old, with high
stone wolls, oncient roof tiles, leoded
windows, the grovel under foot, roses,

no modern intrusions. But il looked like

the mission wos doomed - we didn't
wont to bring the roodster into the
courtyord without opprovol, ond there

(CoNTINUED oN pnce I 7)



Righf, soid Fred
whot wos to be quite o long chot.were mony signs thot the buildings were

not deserted. I consulted with Chef de
Mission, Fred, ond decided to hove one
more try.

pushed through on iron hond
gote to the right of the moin
chopel-like building ond
ropped on o wooden side

door. The vigorous but muffled yopping
of dogs sounded on the other side. Ah,
life of lost! Then the door opened just o
smidgen, reveoling os well os o conine
snout or two, o single suspicious ond
beody humon eye. Feoring thot even
this slender contoct with someone
possing os proprietorship might soon be
irretrievobly withdrown, I hostily,
stumblingly put forword my cose. "Visitor

from Austrolio, photogrophing clossic
outomobile, con we use your courtyord.
Superb building."

There wos o period of contemplotion.
Did I give the impression of o ne'er-do-
well remittonce mon escoped bock to
hount o respected fomilY in the Old
Dort, or moybe the lotest in o long line

of Pommy seriol killers (is it the climote
thot sends them round the twist over
there) ? EventuollY there were some
muffled words which I interpreted os

meoning "Yes, olright but don't moke o
hobit of it, keep mum ond don't urinote
in the shrubbery - it could frighten the
moid-servonts".

Relieved (if thot isn't too provocotive o
term), t returned to Fred ond gove him
the nod. Discretely, we positioned the
cor ond lined up our shots. And by now
tife hod storted to stir round the ploce.
The Citrodn presence wos weoving its

mogic. A couple of lodies crossed the
courtyord ond informed Fred thot the
buildings were very old ond hod
Cromwellio n ossociotions.

A sheepish milkmon oppeored from
round the bock ond heoded, bosket in
hond, towords the milk floot outside the
orchwoy. Fred ond I exchonged
meoningful glonces. "Someone hos
been hoving o good. seeing to", I

suggested firmly. "Either thot or they've
been getting o good rub down with o
copy of Sporting Life", soid Fred. Moybe
we both wotch too much British TV

comedy. , '

Next, there oppeored o willorly young
blonde, for oll the world like the
petulont ond over-indulged Lesley who
jousts with Jocko in "Brush Strokes". She
cloimed ownership of the tired red
Cortino wogon in the courtyord, ond
soon wos groiuitously regoling us with

toles of the perfidy of her estronged
ond for-distont Americon husbond.

lntrigued, we soldiered on with our
photogrophy, exploining ospects of the
cor to our little oudience oll the wnile.

Then, o moior coup. A fine-looking
blono womon of middle Yeors
oppeored, PerhoPs overcome with
curiosity, ond seemingly the mistress of

ldon't mind you
hoving o mistress, os

long os she's o rich
one.

the domoin. Reflection suggested thot
she wos probobly olso the owner of the
eye of the side door, but now very
presentoble following o hostY but
effective toilette. The energetic smoll
boy in her orms wos Probobly o grond
child, most likely the offspring of the
blond "Lesley" ond the obsent
Americon.

The gorgeous motorcor ond our
genuine interest in her old house soon
won the mistress round. The moin house
wos built in the 1330s she told us, ond
hod been occuPied bY Oliver

Cromwell's mother ond his fovourite
doughter. The newer building wos
erected in the 1500s, ond during
Cromwell's visits, it provided quorters
ond stobling for his troops. Soon, the
mistress wos inviting us in for coffee ond

We noted o Cromwellion Portroit,
helmets ond swords in the moin holl.
"And it's gof o Colly Weston slote roof on
top", soid Fred, scoring o few Brownte
points ond disploying o bit of locol
knowledge. The mistress even odmitteo
to hoving on Austrolion son-in-low, more
occeptoble, one surmised, thon the
foiled Americon. I quickly reviewed the
possibilities of ploying "Jocko" to the
doughter's "Lesley", but with "Brush

Strokes" in mind ond the doughter in

view, the cons seemed to outweigh the
pros ond I let sleeping dogs lie.

So much for British reserve ond closs
distinctions. Fred, bless him, gove greot
credit to my Aussie chorm. But who
knows?

Bock home for lunch, lote of course, we
hod to exploin to Edno. Fred's

enthusiosnn over his brush with minor
oristocrocy obviously roused Edno's
suspicions. Perhops his interest in Her
Lodyship went further ihon her Colly
Westons ond her Cromwellion
doodods?

"Look, Fred", she soid, "l don't mind you
hoving o mistress, os long os she's o rich
one. But be sure you come home once
o fortnight to poy the bills ond mow the
lown."

Fred seemed quite undeterred ond
didn't miss o beot. "Right", he soid, "Let's

hove onother cup of teo".

Bill Grohom.



fo CCOCA
August 6 1995.

eor Bill,

I receive your excellent mogozine cs

Secretory of the Citro6n Cor Club of

Tosmonio, olthough I om not o member
of your club. For vorious reosons, but
moinly the smoll number of members, we
ore not very octive of present but moybe
this will imProve ofter the AGM in

September.

My wife wos overseos eorlier this yeor on
o fomily visit ond took the enclosed
photo in the middle of London - the
owner hod stoPPed to buy o

newspoper. The cor is dork green ond
moybe it will reproduce for the mog' I

olso hove two interesting Big Six photos,

but they ore stuck in olbums. One is of

Generol de Goule ond the other is o very

crowded toxi, possibly in Vietnom' I will

try to get them coPied sometime.

I owned o 1951 Light l5 ond loter, o 1953

Big Six in the UK, so still hove o strong
regord for these models. I olso owned o

DS 23 Sofori ond on Ami, but here in

Iosmonio, I hove cr 1969 lD ond o'76 CX,

boih in reosonoble condition-

I hope you will hove o very successful
ond enjoyoble trip to Fronce - my wife
needed the trip this yeor, otherwise I

would hove been very interested. I om
hoping Bob King moY be oble to get me

o souvenir Progrom f rom Clermoni-
Ferrond.

With kind regords,

Michoel Jeffries.
Mill House
Compbell Town
Tosmonio 7210

23 August, 1995 publish. I om more thon hopPy to be on

officiol club contoct, ond could undertoke io
supply orticles on o semi-regulor bosis of ihe
rote of oround holf o dozen over ihe next

twelve months, storting with post Citrotin
orticles.

The commerciol ospects of my Citrotinist
octivities resulted in the f ounding of

CIT'EXPORT o couple of yeors bock' As the
2CV ended production I felt thot there would
be o demond in the future yeors for cors ond
ports which ore plentiful of present.

The two mojor developments since 2CV
produciion ended os for os I con see from my

position here hove been the premoture
disoppeoronce by rust from poorly-built lote
model RHD cors in the UK, ond the French

governmeni buy-bock scheme which ended
lost month ofler two yeors' giving owners of

older cors o cosh premium to scrop their cor
ond buy o new one. These l'aro developments
hove resulted in the occeleroted
disoppeoronce of 2CVs ond derivotives from

regulor use in the UK ond Fronce. Austrolion
visitors will probobly hove noticed this if they
knew Fronce o few Yeors bock.

The picture is, hoppily. not oll gloom. There hos

been on obundonce of spores ovoiloble here
in Fronce, including complete LHD cors with

no rego popers ond good dry climote chossis'

Mechonicol ports from collopsed chossis cors

in the UK ore plentiful. Most cheop 2CVs in the
UK qre no-ltopers [os ore some of the more
expensive ones...]. Seventies French dry

climote cors con provide solid boses for loter
mechonicols. Whot you see is generolly whot
you get. The underside is not usuolly pitted
with rust or bodged wiih underseol. There ore
plenW of RHD front oxle tubes ond firewolls
qround, RHD conversion is f oirly simple [.l0
doys ond 300 pounds to hove done in the UK

pre-shippingl ond you get o free KPH speedo
with the LHD cor.

t hou. olreody sent severol vehicles to

enthusiosts in Austroliq, ond provide o regulor
ports bock up focility to trode ond privote
clients. I operote o system for ports of French

wreckers price Plvs2W" odmin fee.

I consider thot there ore two moin types of

zCV owner/driver in Austrolio; firstly the person

for whom the "chic" imoge is more importont
ond who will poy new cor prices for the right

vehicle ond secondly the person who is

perhops more of on enthusiost prepored to
invest moybe holf os much ond do the

oesthetic work themselves to o sound, honest
bose vehicle.

The first of these two types of potentiol owner
is quite well cotered for judging by odverts in

club mogozines. lt does seem, though thot
there is o genuine need for reol enthusiosts to
hove o contoct in Europe for the supply of

good vehicles of locol prices. I would be only

too pleosed to ossist members who seek such

o contoct.

They con be ossured thot my knowledge of

Citro6n cors in generol ond 2CV ond
derivotives in porticulor is very extensive. My

own collection includes o 1953 Sohoro 4X4

2CV , o Bif ou currently under restorotion ond
exomples of mosi derivotives from wrecks to

concours. I olwoys hove o minimum of 30

complete cors in stock. DS, H Vons, Ami, GS,

BX, CX, Acodiones, AK250/400 ond the
occosionol pre 57 model. Shipping is olwoys

vio Tilbury, UK. Delivery time to shippers 2l
doys. Contoiner shipping onlY.

Alon Brown

lnter Bocoge lnterpreiing Services
Les Roblinieres
851 l0 Ste Cecile
Fronce.

eor Leigh

Thonk you for Your letter of 29 MoY

which reoched me onlY YesterdoY bY

surfoce moil. lt is o pity thot we did not meet up

when you were lost in Fronce. Perhops we con
blome Stuort's geogrophy skill for thot one'

By coincidence onother letter wos wiih my pile

of holidoy moil, one from Bill Grohom. I expect
him to coll in cluring his time in Fronce ond he

will no doubt be oble to lioise with your club re
my oclivities here.

We moved to Western Fronce from W A. olmost
ten yeors ogo. I qm on interpreter by profession,

but hove olwoys hod o keen interest in citrodn
vehicles.

During my yeors os H eod of Longuoges ot
ounbury Grommor in WA I wrote into the syllobus

o module on the historicol ond sociol impoct on

French society of the 2CV os port of o strotegy
to interest the mole school populotion in

longuogas, My links with thot school still remoin
strong vio o sludent exchonge system we set up

in 1985. My wif e Shirley who is o longuoge
teocher, ond my self hope to extend zCV
oworeness next yeor when we plon o 12 month
sobboticol breok {ofter the Roid}, ond intend to
visil Austrolion schools on o voluntory bosis to
promote longuoge teoching techniques using

outhentic stimuli [in this cose o reol 2CV !] os o

storting point. lt is becoming increqsingly cleor
thot Fronco-Austrolion relotions need oll the
help they con get of present; my nomesoke ot
the Austrolion Embossy in Ports mt-nJ-be feeling
the prnch to soY the leost.

I would hove no objections of oll to your club
using my moteriol in its excellent mogozine. We

ore in the process of toking out copyright ond
perhops this should be mode cleor when you



Leffers fo CCOCA
I Presidente

Deor Leigh,

Hope this note finds you bright eyed ond
bushy toiled os Per usuol.

The reoson I write is to inform you of on

error ln the most recent CCOCA
mogozne.

I hove not reod it from cover to cover but

did note omidst the mYsteries ond
moyhem thot mY nome wos Printed
incorrectly ond would like to moke sure

thot this does not occur ogoin!

My correct surnome is STOKES-HORE, ond
not HORE os published on poge 6 ond 8'

As from 18 JonuorY \979 I hove been
known os Hozel Stokes-Hore, my moiden

eor Mr Miles,

With the Austrolion Formulo One
Grond Prix scheduled for Albert Pork

eorly in 1996, We ore beginning to look ot

the ronge of octivities thot will surround

the event. We ore keen to involve the
generol motoring enthusiost os well os

the Formulo One fons ond to thot end we
plon o series of Club disploys during the
weekend of the Grond Prix.

The purpose of this letter is to invite your

Club to register on interest in being port

of this Disploy.

As there ore more Clubs ond enthusiosts

thon we would hove spoce for in this

Disploy we intend to hove o rondom
drow mode of those Clubs thot respond
ond indicote on interest in toking port.
Ihe fotlowing ore some guide{nes.

I Five Clubs selected of rondom,
will be invited to disPloY 20 cors
eoch.

2 The cors will be Porked on gross

in the Generol Admission oreo.

3 The DisploY will be on both
Soturdoy ond SundoY of the roce
weekend.

eor Leigh, t

Further to your letter of 29th MoY
ond my subsequent rePJY, we held
our AGM on September I 7th. lt hod

to be postponed from Morch when we hod
too few members oble to ottend.

Your letter wos reod qnd tobled ond interest

wos expressed in holding the Notionol Citro6n
Rolly in 2001, if of oll possible. lbelieve this is

the next ovoiloble dote f or which o venue hos

norne remoins intoct ond my morried
nome is ottoched to this, o suggestion
which wos Peter's I might odd, ond I om
hoppy with this orrongement. (l hove two
possports to prove it!)

However, os time hos gone bY I hove
become rother sensitive to the foct thot it

is commonploce for people to ossume

thot os one is morried the nome is

outomoticollY the some os one's

husbond. Should I find, by some quirk of

fote in the future, thot I om in o posiiion to
open o brothel, I moy find thot the other
version is the more suitoble one to hovel!
ho, holl

ln the meontime I would oppreciote it

very much if mY Proper nome is used,

olso you moy like to bring this to the

Editor's ottention, who I hope hos now
recovered from his verbol dysentery.

4 A unif orm bonner will be
provided bY the Grond Prix

CorPorotion for eoch Club.

5 Fencing is not encouroged but is

optionol of o Club's cost.

6 lt is suggested thot Clubs roster

members to resPond to queries

from the Public-

7 Ctubs ore welcome to distribute
moteriol reloting to the Club

8 DescriPtive boords describing o
porticulor vehicle ore welcome.

9 Clubs should select 20 cors thot
ore well Presented ond ore
oppropriote for disPloy.

l0 There is no cost involved f or o
Club or its mernbers.

tt is intended thot this Disploy become on
onnuol feoture of the Grond Prix,

however o Club once selected will not
be eligible f or considerotion in o
following yeor. This will ensure os mony
Clubs os possible hove on opportunity to
be involved.

lf your Club should wish to be considered

oble to keep the CCCT in mind for this dote.

Also, the meeting wos in generol support of

the formotion of o Notionol Citrodn Club ond
we would be pleosed to be kept informed of

ony progress in this motter.

With kind regords,
Your sincerely,
Michoel Jefferies
Secretory, Citro6n Cor Club of Tosmonio.

Best Wishes
Hozel Stokes-Hore
45 College Pde.,
Kew, 3101 .

Hozel,

Thonkyou for Your letter, Pnnted
opposite. Bolh Editor Bill ond I opologise
to you for the unforlunote mix'up in
nomencloture and witl moke every effort
in the future to ensure it is not repeoted'

Meanwhile, I om ossured bV Eill's doctor
thot the tiketihood of his recovery from
verbol dysentery is slim, to soy the leost!

Yours in Citrodn,
El Presidente.

for on invitotion to toke port in this

Disploy, pleose resPon,C os soon os

possible by returning the enclosed
occeptonce form. Should you hove ony
query, pleose do not hesitote to ring ond
our stoff will be delighted to speok with
you.

The drow for successful Clubs will toke
ploce in Novernber following which you

will receive odvice on your success or
otherwise. lf successful, you will receive
further informotion regulorly including
timetobles, circuit occess times,

credentiols etc. lf you ore not occepting
the invitotion I thonk you for giving the
motter your considerotion.

Yours sincerely,
John Bloden
Consultont - Historic Motoring

tJnfortunofely, this letter did not otrive for
consideration before the 'rdndom drow'
wos due. However, the Club hos
expressed its interest in being involved in
o disploy of this sort at some time in the
future.

Leigh F Miles

eor Bill,

I reolly enjoyed the recent
cobriolets.edition with the roodster ond

-_-

lon Kimpton, Moldon (Vic).



d Adverfisemenfs

GEARBOX
Crown wheel ond pinion (10 x 31 ) with
motching speedometer pinion t375.00
Differentiol with new body ond sotellite/side
geors i225.OO
Reconditioning of georbox including oll new
beorings/bushes/oil seols/etc., reconditi one d

synchromesh hub ond Geor cones €500.00

Georbox strengthening flonges for output
flonges with new beortngs ond oil seols.

(exchonge output flonges required) 0150'00

Reconditioned output flonge (exchonge
output flonge required) f30.00
Output flonge stud (stondord or overstze)

t2.50
Nytoc nut for ouiput flonge stud (l 4mm Nfl
r0.50
TOP shoft lock wosher f3.00
Pinion shoft locknut fr2.0o

Geqrbox gosket set 12.50

ENGINE
Distributor shoft/body reconditioned with
needle roller beorings t25.00
Stoinless steel exhoust pipe/monifold nut

fr2.50
Complete engine gosket set t35.00
Cylinder heod gosket t15.00
Wel liner bose seol
(0.0s/0.07 slo.l 0/0. | 25 lo.l s) t0.3s
SUSPENSION

Reconditioned wishbone spindle with new
phosphor bronze bushes (exchonge spindle
requiredl 050.00

tsl6 & BIG 6

DRIVESHAFI'S

Driveshoft with new outer CV joint ond new
inner cordon conventionol pottern* f325.00

Driveshoft with new inner ond outer CV joints

conventionol pottern* t375.00
Driveshoft with new outer CV joint ond new

inner cordon of the originol pottern thot
reuses the originol Bibox ioint f400.00
tFor the best results use o sprung clutch plote

- the one from Normole/Legere & Big/Lt l5
fits.

CLUTCH
Diophrogm Pressure plote ond seoled
releose beoring set in new beoring corrier
(exchonge flywheel required) f200.00
Relined clutch plote (exchonge clutch plote
requiredl f40.00
GEARBOX
Crown wheel ond Pinion 19 x 3l) with
motching speedometer pinion ond new twin
toper roller beorings for the pinion heod
t550.00
Reconditioning of georbox including oll new
beorings/bushes/oil seols/etc., reconditi oned
synchromesh hub ond geor cones t500.00
Georbox gosket set t10.00
ENGINE
Woier pump impeller ond shoft ff35.00
New exhoust monifold in steel 0300.00

Cylinder heod gosket E25.OO

Complete engine gosket set f45.00
Wet liner bose seol
(0.0s/0.07 slo.l 0/0. 125lo.l s) r0.3s
Contoct:RDRWillioms
35 Wood Lone
Beverley, HUlTSBS
Tel/Fox: 01482 853 344

For sole, cors from Alon Brown (see seporoie
notes for bockground):
ln stock in Fronce:'69 H von, '78 2CY4,'79
2CV6, '78 Ami I sedon, '55 2 CVAZ, '63

2CV Al-C,'66 Ami 5 sedon, '55 Ami 5 wogon'
'74 2CV6,'89 2CV6,'77 AK400,'.76 AK250.

ln WA (oll RHD): '78 AK40O, '88 grey Choleston,
'83 Beochcomb et, '87 Blue /creom Dolly, '85

Red Speciol.
Plus numerous ports in WA (list ovoiloble) ond

in Fronce.
Alon Brown
C IT'EXP O RT

Les Roblinieres
851.l0 Ste Cecile
Fronce.
Tel/fox 5l 40 2274.
Rolph Hibble
.l05 Clifford Streei
Oronge Grove
wA 6109.

Tel 09 459 1535, Fox 09 459 2803.

Wonted for the roodster restorotion:

Big IS/Normole driveshofts, stub oxles ond
hubs - just obout ony condition.

To buy or swop: A poir of French heodlights or

just the innords - the lenses with reflectors
ond telltoles on the top (Morchol, Ducellier or

Cibie). I hove severol types of lights for swops'

including Big Six style Lucos "King of the

Rood" ond others.

Jon Foine, Tei 03 9482 4737 ,

For sole to moke some sPoce:

British wooden doshboords complete with
instruments; one for o Big l5 or Big Six (?), one

for o Light 15, both with squore Lucos

instruments.

Two Light l5 grilts, one VGC, other poor but
stroight ond cornPlete.

Lucos distributor (4 cyl, squorish type) ond
wiper motor

Two windscreens, one Ll5, one Big 5.

Jon Foine, Tel 039482 4737.

English Light l5
Smoll Boot, 1950

Restored Condition with good tyres, new

rodiotor, clutch, ring-geor, fly wheel,' brokes

ond exhoust system. Re-built corby ond re-

chromed heod light reflectors. Recently
repointed,. in originol shode of green'

Originol number plotes. Registered 'till April

199 6

Runs extremely well. Complete with Owners

ond Workshop Monuols
Only 81,000 miles

$l 1,500, negotioble
Contoct: T Burcholl,
l6 Fronklin St,

Moldon, 3463
Tel 054 752791.

For sole: 2 CY von (AK 4001 197 5, restored
cond. Greot cor for Roid 96.

Serious offers invited.

Chris Bennet, Tel 08 293 2619 (H) or

08 208 I 24s (W).

NORMALE/LEGERE & BIG/LT I5
DRIVESHAFTS

Driveshoft with new outer CV joint ond new
inner cordon with stondord toper fit to
brokedrum 0250.00
Driveshoft with new inner ond outer CV joints

with stondord toper fit to brokedrum t300.00

Driveshoft with new outer CV joint ond new
inner cordon with splined fit to brokedrum.
(exchonge lcrokedrum required) f325.00

Driveshoft with new inner ond outer CV ioinis

with splined fit to broke drum. (exchonge
brokedrum required) t375.00
CLUTCH
Diophrogm pressure plote ond seoled
releose & spigot beorings (exchonge
flywheel required) tl 50.00

Lighten flywheel from l6kG to 9kg f25'00
Reline clutch plote. (exchonge clutch plote
required0 040.00

Wonted to finish restorotion: Hqpcops for
1953 Light l5; stroight' bumpers; inner
windscreen surround (heod liner fits under il).

Hove eorly type bumpers, o new I'S/+OO tyre
plus other Light l5 ports ovoiloble f or
swop/trode.

Ken Churchmon, 1 67 5 Coolgordie St,

Mundoring 5073 WA, Tel 09 295 2569.



CCOCA Spores

TRACTION
NE* oil pump gears $55'00
Wishbone shaft, upper, reco $ I 80'00
Lower ball ioint adiusters [Permanently

Bushing, second gear

Bronze bush, brake shoes

Big boot bottom rubber
Scuttle vent rubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber grommet ' petrol filler, 2 sizes

Door V block rubbers

fixed to carl
$60.0o
$ I 2.50

Bonnet rubbers
Big and small boot paint protectors [under
Iighsl
Steering rack boots [Pairl
Gearbox gasket set

Gasket set VRS [Big 6l
Gasket set VRS [L 1 5, I I BLI

Exhaust muffler and tailPiPe
o Light I 5
o Big 15
. Big6
Exhaust hanger, rubber
Front hub
o Outer seal
o Inner seal

Door lock [French]
o Big boot
. Small boot
Front wheel bearings [state width when orderin 9l$26.00
Valve guides

Fan belt
Door lock springs
Inlet valves
Clutch plate
Fuel pump

ID/DS Main bearing O/S
ID/DS Conrod bearing
78mm Piston ringp

Big I 5 Drive shafu [each, less

Brake master cylinder [new]
Brake master cylinder kit
Tie rod ball ioint kit
Brake hose [French]o Front t $2 8.00
o Rear ' $Z+.00
Throttle shaft szPBIC Solex{O.Smm oversizel $20.00
Bonnet strip clamp [internal] $ I .5O

DYANE I2CV
Brake hose $22.00
Seatrubbers $1.0O

EARLY 2CV
All parts are new, unless otherwise stated

Clutch linings $15'00
Tie rod covers [metall $3'00
Smrter motor [reco] $+O'0O

Crown wheel er pinion $2OO.OO

Front brake drum $I5'oo
Rear brake drum $I5'0O
Starter Bendix unit $ I O'0O

Windscreen wiper speedo womn Et drive $8.00
Front over riders $5'oo

Door catch
Nght front
Left front
Accelerator pedals

$6.00
$6.00
$1.00

A large selection of old and recent zCY parts are

available through the Ctub, over and above those listed,

at very reasonable prices. These are not held in stock

by the CIub, but we can arrange delivery quite quickly,

in most cases

WANTED
change over silent Blocs [frontl $sc'oo each,

provided your Silent Blocs are seruiceable

NOTE: ORDER FORMS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER
TELEPHONE CALLS

I cannot iustiff the time to chase second hand parr. lf
you need them, advertise in Front Drive

Prices subiect to change without notice.

$4.00
$20.00
$30.00
$ I O.O0
$ I O.O0
$ 3 5.00

$0.35
handles and

$30.00
$44.00
$ I 8.OO

$ I 80.00
$90.00

$ 190.00
$ I 50.00
$ I 40.00

$2.50

$8-00
$8.00

$22.00
$22.00

$ l2.oo
$ I 3.OO

$3.00
$20.00

5125.OO
$50.00
$85.00
$85.0O
$8 5.00

inner cardan shafuI
$480.00

$85.00
$ I 5.00
$ I 5.00

Contoct Spore Ports Officer -Peter






